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Executive Summary

• The regulatory environment for therapeutic goods in Australia is partly a

CommonwealthandpartlyaStateresponsibility.

• The TherapeuticGoodsAct provides a statutoryschemebut it extendsto natural

personsandintra-Statecorporationsonly to theextentof State“mirror” legislation.

• Thelegislationof theStatesdoesnot alwaysprovideaperfectlyuniform regulatory

scheme.

• TheStatesalsoretaincontrolof so-called“poisons”legislationandthis meanssubtle

but commerciallyinefficientState-by-Statedifferences.

• TheAustralianSelf-MedicationIndustry(ASMI) wishesto seea completelyuniform

regulatoryschemein force in all partsof AustraliaandNewZealand.

• TheproposedTransTasmanJointAgencyto regulatetherapeuticproductsprovides

anopportunityto “coverthe field” by legislationbasedon theseplacitaof s.51 of the

Constitution

- (i) Tradeandcommercewith othercountries,andamongtheStates;

- (xx) Foreigncorporations,andtrading or financial corporationsformedwithin
thelimits of theCommonwealth;and

- (xxix) Externalaffairs.

• ASMI is concernedthat the Australian Government is not disposedto take this

step,although no well-argued casefor not doing sohasbeenmadepublic. Thus

thepresentoverlapsandinefficiencieswill continue.
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This submission

This submissionis made by Australian Self-MedicationIndustry (ASMI), the industry
associationwhich representsthe interestsof all non-prescriptionmedicine (including
complementarymedicines)manufacturersin Australia. Thenon-prescriptionsectormakesa
sizeablecontributionto economicactivity in Australiaandmanyof ourmembersareactive
in findingandgrowingexportmarkets.

ASMI welcomesthis Committee’s enquiry, as we are concernedthat there shouldbe a
consistent,completeand truly uniform regulatoryenvironment(asbetweenthe States)
governingthe manufactureandsupply of therapeuticgoodsin Australia. Also, however,
thereshouldbeuniformity with New Zealand. Manyof ourmembercompaniesbasetheir
Australasianoperationsin AustraliaandservicetheNew Zealandmarketfrom here. Some
New Zealandcompaniesdo thesamein theotherdirection.

Oursubmissionthereforefocuseson thelasttwo of theCommittee’sissuesof interest:

• Standardsof products;and

• Legalobstaclesto greaterfederal/stateandAustralia/NewZealandco-operation.

The regulatory environment for therapeutic goods

Complexandmulti-layeredarrangements

As will appearbelow,one of theconsequencesof Australia’sfederalsystemof government
is thatthepowersandresponsibilitiesof theStatesandtheAustralianGovernmentoverlap.
In theend, theHigh Courtmayadjudicatebut beforethat Courtcomesto a view, thereis
considerablescopefor bureaucraticandpolitical game-playingasjurisdictions claim and
counter-claimresponsibilities.

Businessis the loser. Nothing inhibits economic activity and growth like regulatory
uncertainty. In theregulationof therapeuticgoods,thedifferencesin the rulesasbetween
StatesandasbetweentheCommonwealthandthe Statesareoftensmall andsubtle,almost
non-existent.
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Schedulingof non-prescriptionanalgesicproductscontainingcodeine

Businessescompetingin themarketplacecanonly wonderwhy suchsmall distinctionsand
contradictionsin theruleshavecomeabout. Why is selling thesamemedicinein Perthor
Brisbanesubject to small differences? Why are “the same” laws drafted differently,
accordingto different “drafting conventions”,in oneStatecomparedwith another?Why are
the(apparently)samerulesadministeredorinterpreteddifferentlyin thevariousStates?

On the faceof it, youwould think that theAustraliandemographicis sohomogenousthat
themedicine-takingpublic is unlikely to displaydifferent characteristics,dependingon their
Stateof origin. The sameextendsto New Zealand. Yet theonly justification for differing
rulesandstandardswouldhaveto reston thecontraryview.

Therehasbeensomeprogresstowards“harmonisation”of standards,but for business,only
completeharmonisationwill suffice. Either the rules are the same,or industry hasto
operateon anationalscalebut copewith differentstandards,labelling,marketingprotocols
and soon,within thelimits of eachState. All this costsmoneyandtime andit is inevitable
thattheconsumerpays.

In the nexttwo sections,we shall showhowtwo separateregulatoryprocessesoperatein
Australia in relation to therapeuticgoods. One is basedon Commonwealthlaw — the
TherapeuticGoodsAct. But anotheris basedon theStates’legislationregarding“poisons”,
which is heldto extendto medicines.

Further complicating the issues of Commonwealth-Statedivisions of powers and
responsibilities,arethemattersarisingfrom theAustralianandNew ZealandGovernments’
decisionto setup ajoint agencyto regulatetherapeuticproducts. Apart from a Discussion
Paperissuedin June20021andthetext of a TreatybetweenAustraliaandNZ,2 verylittle is

1A Proposalfor a Trans TasmanAgencytoRegulateTherapeuticProducts,DiscussionPaper,June2002.

The Schedule2 entry for codeinein the New SouthWalesPoisons List differs from that
recommendedin theCommonwealthStandardfor the Uniform SchedulingofDrugs andPoisons
(SUSDP)in two ways.

1. TheSUSDPSchedule2 (PharmacyMedicine)entry imposesa packsizerestrictionof
25 dosageunits for productscontainingcodeinewhencompoundedwith a single
non-opiate analgesic substance,whether in the form of tablets, capsulesof
individually wrappedpowders. Packscontainingmore than25 dosageunits are
includedin Schedule3 (PharmacistOnly Medicine).

In NewSouthWales,thereis noSchedule2packsizerestrictionfor theseproducts.

2. Within specifiedparameters,the New SouthWalesSchedule2 Poisons List entry
allows combinationsof codeine with one or more other therapeuticallyactive
substancesotherthananon-opiateanalgesicsubstance.

The SUSDPS2 codeineentry, while specifyingthe samelimits, doesnot excludea
non-opiateanalgesicfrom combinationswith one or more other therapeutically
activesubstances.
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knownabouthow thenewagencywill work. Nothingmorethana “legislativeframework”
hasbeenmadepublic andit containsinsufficientdetailfor industryto getonwith planning
for its expectedentry into force on 1 July 2006. Industryfears, however,that the States’
idiosyncraticadministrativearrangements,possibly aswell assomefrom New Zealand,
may have been retainedso that we shall continue to have to take account of nine
jurisdictions’approachesto theregulationof therapeuticgoods.

TheTherapeuticGoodsAct

Therapeuticgoodsareregulatedat theCommonwealthlevelundertheTherapeuticGoodsAct
1989 (C’wth). TheAct containsan apparentlycompletestatutoryschemewhich regulates
the manufacture,registration(after evaluation),listing, saleandadvertisingof therapeutic
goods.Therapeuticgoodsaredefinedin s.3of the Act to include all productswhich makea
therapeuticclaim— seebox.

2 betweentheGovernmentofAustraliaand the GovernmentofNewZealandfor theestablishmentof

a joint schemefor theregulationoftherapeuticproducts.10 December2003.

The TreatiesCommitteeconsideredthe Agreementand reportedon it in Report62. tabled on 30
March2004. Theissueof concernto ASMI is touchedon atparas2.50-2.52of thereport(p.18).
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TherapeuticGoodsAct 1989— s.3 Interpretation

Ever sincetheAct first cameinto force, however,successiveCommonwealthGovernments
have apparentlytakenthe view that the statutory schemein the Act doesnot extendto
corporationstradingonly within thelimits of aState,norto soletraders.Section6 therefore
definestheextentoftheAct in theseterms:

“6 OperationofAct

(1) ThisAct appliesto:
(a) thingsdoneby corporations;and
(b) thingsdonebynaturalpersonsorcorporationsinsofar asthosethingsaredone:

(i) in thecourseof, or in preparationfor, tradeorcommercebetweenAustralia
andaplaceoutsideAustralia,amongtheStates,betweenaStateanda
Territoryorbetween2 Territories;or

(ii) undera law oftheCommonwealthrelatingto theprovisionofpharmaceutical
or repatriationbenefits;or

(1) In thisAct, unlessthecontraryintentionappears:...

therapeuticgoodsmeansgoods:
(a) that arerepresentedin anywayto be, or that are,whetherbecauseof the wayin

whichthegoodsarepresentedorfor anyotherreason,likely to be takentobe:
(i) for therapeuticuse;or
(ii) for useasaningredientorcomponentm themanufactureoftherapeuticgoods;or
(iii) for useasa containeror part of a containerfor goodsof the kind referredto in

subparagraph(i) or (ii); or
(b) includedin aclassof goodsthesoleorprincipaluseof which is, or ordinarily is, a

therapeuticuseora useof akind referredto in subparagraph(a)(ii) or (iii);
andincludesmedicaldevicesand goodsdeclaredto be therapeuticgoodsunderanorderin force
undersection7, but doesnot include:

(c) goodsdeclarednot to betherapeuticgoodsunderanorderin forceundersection7;
or

(d) goodsin respectof which suchanorderis in force,beinganorderthatdeclaresthe
goodsnot to be therapeuticgoodswhenused,advertised,or presentedfor supply in the way
specifiedin theorderwherethegoodsareused,advertised,orpresentedfor supplyin thatway;or

(e) goods(otherthangoodsdeclaredto be therapeuticgoodsunderanorderin force
under section7) for which there is a prescribedstandardin the Australia New ZealandFood
StandardsCodeasdefinedin subsection3(1) of theAustraliaNewZealandFoodAuthorityAct 1991;or

(f) goodswhich, in Australiaor New Zealand,have a tradition of useasfoods for
humansin theform in whichtheyarepresented.

therapeuticusemeansusein or in connectionwith:
(a) preventing,diagnosing,curingor alleviatinga disease,ailment,defector injury in

personsoranimals;or
(b) influencing,inhibiting or modifying aphysiologicalprocessin personsor animals;

or
(c) testingthesusceptibilityofpersonsoranimalsto adiseaseorailment;or
(d) influencing,controllingorpreventingconceptionin persons;or
(e) testingfor pregnancyinpersons;or
(f) thereplacementormodificationof partsof theanatomyin personsoranimals.
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(iii) in relationto the Connnonwealthor in relationto anauthorityof the
Commonwealth.

(2) Without limiting theeffectofthis Act apartfrom this subsection,this Act alsohasthe
effect it wouldhaveif thereferencein paragraph(1 )(a)to thingsdoneby corporations
wereconfinedto thingsdoneby tradingcorporationsfor thepurposesof their trading
activities.”3

Sub-s.4(2)alsostatesthat

“(2) This Act is thereforenot intendedto applyto theexclusionofalaw ofaState,ofthe
AustralianCapitalTerritoryoroftheNorthernTerritoryto theextentthat thelaw is
capableof operatingconcurrentlywith this Act.”

Finally, s.9allows arrangementsto bemadewith the Statesfor themto carry out, in effect,
some functions the Act assigns to the Commonwealth’s Therapeutic Goods
Administration (TGA).

The Act establishesa statutoryschemefor the registration,listing, advertisingand saleof
therapeuticgoods. It laysdownpenaltiesforbreachesof theAct, or failure to follow Good
ManufacturingPractice(GMP) requirements.However,becauseof theprovisionsoutlined
above,theStatesaregiven,orassumedto possessundertheConstitution,certainpowers.

Only two Stateshavepassedso-called“mirror legislation”in which theTherapeuticGoods
Act is replicated,partly replicated,or adopted“by reference”,sometimeswith small or
subtlevariations.Thepositionin themajorityof Statesis far from clear.

Thustheactionsof otherthansoletradersorone-Statecorporationsareuniformly regulated
by theCommonwealthAct, but theformeraregovernedin variousfashionsunderthesame
orsimilarStatelaws.4

Especiallyin Queensland,sole tradersarewell awareof the “loophole” which theyhave
exploitedto offer productswhichhavenotbeenlisted orregisteredby theTGA.

Seealsoss.6AAA, 6AAB, 6AAC, 6AAD, 6AAE, 6B and6C, wherevariouspracticalconsequencesof
thesupposedlimitation in thereachof thecorporationspowerarespelledout.

‘~ Attachment1 lists the Stateor Territory statutesthat “mirror” the TherapeuticGoodsAct, as at
present.
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Casestudy

“Poisons” regulation

Before,andsince, the entry into force of the TherapeuticGoodsAct (C’wth), mechanisms
involving federal/stateco-operationhavebeendevelopedrelatingto the methodby which
“poisons~~are “scheduled”. Schedulinggovernsthedegreeof accesspeoplecanhaveto the
substancesconcerned,and under what conditions. The schedulingsystemclassifiesall
poisonsin theStandardfor the Uniform SchedulingofDrugsandPoisons(SUSDP)in oneof aset
of schedules,rising from S2 (consideredthe leastrisky) to S9 (very dangerousindeedand
bannedfrom access)i

~ is no Schedule1, exceptin Victoria— seeAttachment2.

Advertisementpublishedin the AustralianJournalof PharmacyVol. 81 March 2000. This
journalis distributednationally

NEW Available in Queenslandonly (QLD SoleTrader)
Ibuprofen with MINI doseand MAXI effect.
Only the S(+)Ibuprofen-enantiomeris theactivecomponentin thebody.ThereforeS(+) Ibuprofenis
moreeffectivethanregularIbuprofen.
Capsuleswith 100 mg (S+) Ibuprofen (Dexibuprofen)have approx. the effect of 200 mg regular
ibuprofen,but thebodyhasonly 100 mg to metaboliseandcorrespondinglythe side-effectsareless.
Available either as:
Art No 744 100 mg S(+) Ibuprofen (Dexibuprofen):

IBU Mini-Max 100 mg 50 Caps or
Art No 217 200mg S(+) Ibuprofen (Dexibuprofen):
IBU Caps (S+) 200mg 24 Caps
Both products: Wholesale$3.00Retail $4.50

Buy a dozen(mixed) pay only $30.-
Content: Each capsulecontains: S(+) Ibuprofen (Dexibuprofen).
Non-steroidalanti-inflammatoryagent,analgesic,antipyretic.

Dosage:Adultsandchildrenover12 years:Initial dosetwocapsulestakenwith fluid, thenif necessaryoneor two capsulesevery4hoursif

necessary.(Do not exceed6 capsulesper day. Not to he givento childrenunder 12 years. If symptomspersistfor morethanthreedays,

consulta doctor. SeeIbuprofen for otherwarnings.As with all dnigs, it is recommendedthat Ibuprofen(5+) shouldnot he taken during

pregnancyexceptundermedicalsupervision.Do notuseduringthelastthreemonthsofpregnancy.

Indication:Reliefofpain statesin which is aninflammatorycomponent.Rheumatoidarthritis, primary dys,nenorrhoea.

WARNING— Thismedicationmaybedangerouswhenusedin !argeamountsor for along time.

Other S2and S3 products available:
DiclofenacCream: Foltrex Top; Aciclovir Cream: ReadMy Lips
Ibuprofen Cream: Ibu Top crem; Minoxidil 2%: flair Force Gel

Sendyour order together with a chequeto:
QIdSoleTraderf/a DekaHealth & Nutrition
P.O.Box 4104Eight Mile Plains QLD4113
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Standard for the Uniform Schedulingof Drugs and Poisons(SUSDP)

The SUSDPhasbeendevelopedby the NationalDrugsandPoisonsSchedulingCommittee
(NDPSC). It has included State, NZ and industry and expertmembers. For years, it
operatedentirelywithout anyCommonwealthlegislativebase. In 1999,a newPart6-3 of
the TherapeuticGoodsAct constitutedthe NDPSCand Regulationsmadeunderthe Act

6
nowprescribethewayin whichtheCommitteemustoperate.

For themedicinesindustry, theissueof which Scheduleyourproductis classifiedto is of
vital commercialsignificance:

• unscheduledproductscanbesoldanywhereandcanbe advertised7;

• S2productsmustbesoldin apharmacybutcanbeadvertised;

• S3productsmustbesoldby apharmacistbut someonly maybeadvertised8

6One consequenceof the inclusion of the NDPSC in the TherapeuticGoods Act is that the
Committee’sdecisionsare now decisionsof an administrativecharacterfor the purposesof the
Administrative Decisions (Judicial Review) Act. But the SUSDP would appear not to be a
disallowableinstrumentunderthe LegislativeInstrumentsAct, by virtue of sub-s.44(1) of thatAct.
Nor, it would seem,would the guidelinesmadeby the National Co-ordinatingCommittee of
TherapeuticGoods(NCCTG) under s.52E of the Act. The NCCTG has a preponderanceof State
officials as members. It is not establishedby statutebut has issuedguidelinesrelatingto whether,
and the conditionsunder which, S3 medicinesmay be advertised. This is no small issue for
industry.
7A11 advertisingof therapeuticgoodsissubjectto statutoryandco-regulatoryprocess.
8 Seefootnote6,supra.

In additionto theIntroduction,theSUSDPconsistsof 5 Parts:
- Part1 Interpretation
- Part2 LabelsandContainers
- Part3 MiscellaneousRegulations
- Part4 TheSchedules
- Part5 Appendices

The SUSDPis ‘adopted’by the Statesand Territoriesby eitherreferencinga Part in their
legislationor includingthe informationin the legislation. Noneof the Statesor Territories
adoptstheentireSUSDP.

In relationto the Schedules,the StatesandTerritorieseitheradoptby referenceor include
the full list in their own legislation, e.g. Tasmania. Victoria adopts the schedulesby
reference,buthasto gazetteadviceto this effect. NorthernTerritory gazettesadoptionof,
interalia, Part4 of theSUSDP. TasmaniapublishesaPoisonsList AmendmentOrdereach
time theSUSDPis updated.

New South Wales only lists differences to the SUSDP schedulingrequirementsin its
PoisonsList.
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• S4medicinescanonlybesuppliedonprescriptionandmaynotbeadvertised.

The operatingregulationsfor the NDPSC entrencha State“veto” on all decisionsof the
NDPSC.9 Industryobjectsto thisarrangementbut ourconcernshavebeendisregarded.

Thedecisionsof theNDPSCaresubjectto ratificationby eachStateand ~ Thereis
no establisheduniform procedurefor this process.EachStatecancherry-pickwhatit likes
or dislikesof the decisions,and/oramendorvary anydecision,and/ordelayits entry into
force.

Becausetheschedulingdecisionsaboutanymedicineare integral to the approvalprocess,
themereexistenceof theState-basedNDPSCprocess,andthe latteruncertaintiesin giving
effect to their decisions,add significantlyto businessuncertaintyandhenceto thecostsof
productionandmarketing.

9TherapeuticGoodsRegulations42ZCEand42ZCR.
10Attachment2 liststhe legislationof eachof theStatesandTerritoriesin relationto Poisons.

Casestudy

During 1999,aparticularover-the-countersubstancewasrescheduledfrom schedule3 to
schedule2. Forthecompaniesinvolved in marketingtheproductscontainingthesubstance,
this meantthedevelopmentofdisplaystandsfor usein pharmaciesbecausetheoreticallythe
productshouldhavebeenableto beselfselectedby theconsumerratherthanbeingstoredin
the dispensaryfor dispensingby thepharmacist.

The situationwasnot soclear-cut. SomeStatesrequiredthattheproduct,whilebeing
allowedto beondisplay,beoutofreachofthe consumer.OtherStatesallowedtheproduct
to beondisplaystandsin thestoresbut therehadto be alocking deviceon thestandsothat
theproductcouldn’tbeselectedwithout atleasttalkingto apharmacyassistant.OtherStates
allowedtheproductto be freelydisplayedwithin thepharmacy.

Thecompaniesrespondedby developingdisplaystandsofnumeroussizesandwith optional
locking devicesto suit all ofthesecircumstances.
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Casestudy

The States’ poisons legislation was reviewedunder the competition legislation review
program. The review wasconductedby Dr R. Galballyin 1999. Thatwas five yearsago
and,at thetimeof writing no decisionhasbeenpublicly announcedby eithertheStatesor

DearPMAA,

POISONSLICENCESIN QUEENSLAND

Our companyhas4 representativesin Queensland.Recentlywehavebeenrequiredto send
four chequesto d~ferentplacesto registerfour individuals. Thisseemsa completewasteof
our time.

I thoughtyoumaybeinterestedin this exampleofan unfortunatesystem.I hopeyou can help
themcentralise.

Yourssincerely,

Thecorrespondencefrom QueenslandHealth,providedwith theaboveletterstarts:“From 1
January2000,QueenslandHealthhasdecentralisedsomelicensingactivities.”

Furtheron, undertheheadingofDrugs& PoisonsLicences,it states“Wheremultiple licences
areheldfor premiseslocatedwithin differentregions,eachcompletedapplicationform and
correctpaymentmustbereturnedto theEUSoffice in which eachpremisesis located.
Separatecheques/ moneyordersshouldaccompanyeachsetof formsto beforwardedto the
relevantoffice.”

Forcompaniesoperatingnationally,asmostdo, this simplyaddscomplexityandcostto
doingbusiness.Mostalarmingis that it is arecentdecisionandnot anartefactofdayspast.

Casestudy

In 1998, the NDPSC decidedto permit advertising for a Schedule3 substance. After
telephoningeachStateandTerritory it wasnot clearwhetherthe effectivedatewould be the
samenationally.

This is difficult to managewhenanationaladvertisingcampaignis atstake.

After monthsof keepingup with eachof theStates’legislationchanges,thelastjurisdiction
advisedthat it would notprosecutethecompanyfor advertisingeventhoughits legislation
hadnot changedby theeffectivedatepublishedin theSUSDP.

9



theCommonwealthasto whatactionis to be takento give effectto therecommendationsof
11

that review.

ASMI hasbeengivento understandthattheGalballyrecommendationsarebeing,orwill be,
takenup in connectionwith theproposedjoint Trans-Tasmanagency.But nothinghasbeen
publicly announced.This issueis furtherconsideredbelow.

ProposedTrans-Tasmanagency

ASMI has beena strong supporterof the Australianand New ZealandGovernments’
decisionto establishajoint agencyto regulatetherapeuticproducts.’2 We repeatedlyurged
the Governmentsto takeadvantageof the availabilityof theexternalaffairsheadof power
to legislateby “covering the field”. Thatis, the idiosyncraticdifferencesbetweenStates’
“mirror” legislationandthe poisonsschedulinghodgepodgecouldbe straightenedout in
thelegislation.whichweunderstandis in preparation,to setup thenewAgency.

In oursubmissionto theTreatiesCommittee,ASMI said:

“In para28 of the National InterestAnalysis, it is said that an issueraisedwith the

StatesandTerritorieswas:
“the capacityfor theAgency insteadof StateandTerritory authoritiesto regulate
soletraders(individualswho tradein therapeuticproductsonly within a Stateor
Territory).”

It wasstatedthat “no significant concern”was raisedby the Statesand territoriesin
relationto this matter.However,in para29, it is said:

“The main concernraisedby Statesand Territorieswasthe future of theirrole in
the regulationof accessto, or the availability of, scheduleddrugs and poisons.
They were assuredthat the Agreementwould not be usedto vary their existing
rolesandresponsibilitiesin theseareas.Consultationwill continuewith Statesand
Territoriesthroughtheexposuredraftof the legislation.”

ASMI regardsthe statementat para 28 as correctly describingthe Constitutional
position. By virtue of the Treaty,the Parliamentof the Commonwealthwill be able,
under the externalaffairs powers,to extendthe operationsof the successorto the
TherapeuticGoodsAct to sole traders.In thelight of this, weview with someconcern
thepassagein para29,which appearsto suggestthatthe individual Statesmaywishto
retaina discretionto fiddle with theuniform schedulingarrangements.

‘~ To illustrate the complexity and significanceto industryof this matter,Attachments3, 4 and 5,
respectively,aretheexecutivesummariesof:

(3) ASMI’s submissionto Dr Galbally(November1999);

(4) ASMI’s submissionto theTGA aboutthedraftreport(October2000);and

(5) Submissionto theCommonwealth-StateWorkingGroup (July 2001).

Copiesof the full submissionscanbeprovidedif desired.
12 Attachment6 reproducesASMI’s submissionto the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties,dated
April 2002. SeeespeciallyAttachment2, which is the textof aJoint Australia-NewZealandIndustry
statementof principleswhichweconsidershouldapplyto theTrans-Tasmanarrangements.
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Industryhasbeenwaiting for yearsnow for the outcomeof the “Galbally review” of
the schedulingarrangements.That reviewwascritical of the States’propensitiesto
fiddlewith individualschedulingdecisions.

ASMI hasstronglysupportedthejoint agencyat leastin partbecausewe expectedits
regulatoryactivitieswithin Australiato “cover thefield”. We notewith someconcern
that “consultationwill continuewith Statesandterritoriesthroughtheexposuredraft
of thelegislation”. Any provisionin that legislationthatwould extendto theStatesan
entrencheddiscretionto fiddlewith schedulingdecisionswill beof seriousconcernto
ASMI.”’3

We view with concernthe apparently uncritical endorsementby the TreatiesCommittee
of theStates’desire that “existing roles and responsibilitiesof Statesin this area” will not
be varied.14 No reasonsaregivento showthattheseexistingrolesandresponsibilitiesarein
thepublic interest.

ASMI takes a more forward-looking view. We believe it is important to streamline
administrativeprocessesfor the regulationof therapeuticgoods. The artificial differences
betweenvarious States’approachescan be ironed out, by virtue of the externalaffairs
power.15WhethertheAustralianGovernmentwill seizethis opportunityremainsto beseen
whenthelegislationis finally introduced.

Conclusions

The presentdivision of powersandresponsibilitiesfor the regulationof therapeuticgoodsis
a product of history and of an unduly cautiousapproachby successiveAustralian
Governmentsin assessingtheConstitutionalposition. Theconsequencesfor industryhave
been anythingbut academicor trivial. There is no doubt that existing overlaps and
uncertaintiesadd to managementand compliancecoststo industry. Consumersendup
payingmore. Our efforts to growexportmarketingarehamperedto someextentaswell.

Theopportunityis now opento the Australian Government to improve and simplify the
regulatory arrangements by removing “differences that have an impact on trade and
commerce”. What weproposewill “reduce costsand duplication”, asthe presentinquiry
is seekingwaysof achieving.

‘3Footnoteii in thesubmissionreads:

“For example, accessconditions for certain analgesicsfor no reasonother than State political
preferences.Suchidiosyncraticdifferencesareverycostly andirritating to industry.”
~ Committee,Report62.para2.51.

15 Seeplacita(i), (xx) and(xxix) of s.51of the Constitution. In ourview, theseprovideampleheadsof

powerfor thenewAgencyto “coverthe field”.
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Attachment 1

Only Victoria and New SouthWales havelegislation complementaryto the Therapeutic
Goods legislation - TherapeuticGoods (Victoria) Act 1994 and Poisonsand Therapeutic
GoodsAct 1966andaccompanying2002Regulationsrespectively.

WesternAustralia introducedaBill into Parli~mentin 1999/2000.Its statusis unclear.

Queensland‘poisons’ legislationis to be reviewedin thenearfuture. However,it is our
understandingthat,inter alia, thereviewis to enableit asstand-alonelegislation,ratherthan
ascurrently, regulationsunder the HealthAct. It is not clear whetherthis review will
considerharmonisingwith theTherapeuticGoodslegislation,ortheupcomingJointAgency
legislation. ASMI hasbeenadvisedthat aRegulatoryImpactStatementis to becommenced
shortly.

As far as ASMI is aware, no other States have implemented legislation that is
complementaiyto theTherapeuticGoodslegislation.



Attachment 2

Stateand Territory “Poisons” Legislation

NSW

The Poisonsand TherapeuticGoodsAct 1966 (NSW) establishesa PoisonsList. TheStateAct
incorporatesinto theList variouspartsof theSUSDP,“with theexceptionof entriesrelating
to Codeine.”

Victoria

Underthe Drugs, Poisons and Controlled SubstancesAct 1981 (Vic.), changesto SUSDPare
automaticallyadopted.Advice concerningtheadoptionofanyschedulingchangesmustbe
gazettedandspecifyan ‘effective’ date. However,theVictorian Act wasamendedby the
ChineseMedicineRegistrationAct2000 (Vic.) to include a Schedule1 in the “PoisonsList”,
coveringChinesemedicines.

Queensland

TheHealthAct1937 (Q’ld) apparentlyadoptstheSUSDPautomatically.

Western Australia

Under the Poisons Act 1964 (WA), any new SUSDP is automatically adoptedbut
amendmentsto theexistingSUSDParenot incorporatedautomatically.

South Australia

TheControlledSubstances(Poisons)Regulations1996,madeundertheControlled Substances
(Poisons)Act 1984 (SA) appearto incorporate:the SUSDPinto SA lawbuttheRegulationscan
beoverriddenby localaction.

Tasmania

Under the PoisonsAct 1971 (Tas) the Minist~r hasmadeandcanamendthePoisonsList in
waysotherthanrequiredby successiveissuesof SUSDPorits amendments.

Northern Territory

ThePoisonsandDangerousDrugsAct 1983 (NT) appearsto givetheMinister adiscretionnot
to amendthe SUSDPasamendedfromtimeto time.

Australian Capital Territory

In theACT, changesto SUSDPareautomaticallyadoptedunderthePoisonsand Drugs Act
1978 (ACT). However the Minister can modify SUSDP by instrument, which is
disallowable.


